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Schools  out 

for Summer! JOLLY

' T I S  T H E  S E A S O N  T O  B E

Cook up an Italian feast
with our very own
MasterPasta Class.  

To kick things off,
Cubbies will make fresh
pasta to take home and
cook with family.

And for lunch? Delicious
mini pizzas made by the
Cubby children.  

We will end our summer
pranzo  with Neapolitan
Gelato! 
Buon Appettito!

Summer's here and
schools out! 

Let's get messy with a
Cubby OOSH favourite,
Slime!  

Children will experiment
with 3 different recipes
and take home their
very own handmade
slime.

Beach day fun day!  Bring
a spare change of
clothes!  

Children will participate in
various beach themed
activities including
colourful sand jars to gift
at Christmas.

We will cool the day off
with a fun water activity
and Ice Cream! 

Let the festivities begin!

Today we are celebrating
the silly season and to kick
things off we will start the
morning with a cookie bake
off! 

Cubbies will explore their
inner artist with an art and
craft extravaganza!

Celebrations will continue
with a Jolly Lollie party!

ITALIANITALIAN

FESTAFESTA
ARTY 

CRAFTY 
Art Attack!

Travel around the world
and explore iconic artist.
Monet, Frida, Picasso,
Matisse and Kngwarreye
to name a few!

Our artist themed day
will be jam packed with
creative experiences to
celebrate the inner artist
in us all!
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ACTIVITY

SERVICE RUN
ACTIVITY

SERVICE RUN
ACTIVITY

SERVICE RUN
ACTIVITY

SERVICE RUN
ACTIVITY



MONDAY
11TH JANUARY

TUESDAY
12TH JANUARY

WEDNESDAY
13TH JANUARY

THURSDAY
14TH JANUARY

FRIDAY
15TH JANUARY

KING STREET

Kick off the day with Athletic
Buddha Kids and ASR
Football. Cubbies will be
invited to join elite coaches for
this exclusive summer soccer
clinic. Skills and drills followed
by a soccer match! 
Complete the day with a
healthy cooking activity.
Great day for all!
2 hour clinic - 1.00pm

TIE DYETIE DYETIE DYE

WORKSHOP WORKSHOPSERVICE RUN
ACTIVITY

Who doesn't love the
aroma of freshly baked
cupcakes?! 

Cubbie kids will get
started with making fresh
cupcakes from scratch. 

Once our  cupcakes have
cooled, children will
decorate their little
delights!  Yum! 

Bring a white t-shirt and
we'll do the rest.

Children will love this
hands on experience.
They may try an Ombre
technique or maybe a
sunburst! The choice is
theirs!  

Creativity gone wild!

2 DAY SOCCER2 DAY SOCCER2 DAY SOCCER
CLINICCLINICCLINIC   

2 DAY SOCCER2 DAY SOCCER2 DAY SOCCER
CLINICCLINICCLINIC   

SERVICE RUN
ACTIVITY

MasterCubby

Cookoff!
Pop on your chef hat and
tie up your aprons! 

Today we are challenging
our Cubbie Kids to a
MasterCubby cookoff!
What's on the menu? It's
a mystery! 

SERVICE RUN
ACTIVITY

Kick off the day with Athletic
Buddha Kids and ASR
Football. Cubbies will be
invited to join elite coaches for
this exclusive summer soccer
clinic. Skills and drills followed
by a soccer match! 
Complete the day with a
healthy cooking activity.
Great day for all!
2 hour clinic - 1.00pm
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18TH JANUARY

TUESDAY
19TH JANUARY

WEDNESDAY
20TH JANUARY

THURSDAY
21ST JANUARY

FRIDAY
22ND JANUARY

KING STREET

Mad about science most
popular holiday program! 

An awesome combination
of crazy chemical
reactions and mad
science fun. Make a bag
mysteriously self-inflate,
launch a chemical rocket,
erupt a flurry of snow and
explore the magic of dry
ice. Fun for mad
scientists of all ages!
Start time - 11am

RUNRUNRUN
ColourColourWORKSHOPWORKSHOPWORKSHOP

Are you up for the colour
challange? 

Children will colour their
way and celebrate
summer with our fantastic
colour run!

Be sure to wear a white t-
shirt for maximum colour
impact!

WORKSHOP

WORKSHOPWORKSHOPWORKSHOP

9D Mobile Cinema is a
cinema truck that comes
to you. 
With over a hundred 3D
movies to choose from.9D
Cinema is the best
interactive, amusement
ride in Sydney. It turns
the magic of movies into
reality so you can "Feel
What You See!
Start time - 9am

WORKSHOPSERVICE RUN
ACTIVITY

SERVICE RUN
ACTIVITY

SERVICE RUN
ACTIVITY

Today we are taking an
intergalactic trip!

STEM, Coding and
Creative!

We will launch things off
with a fun stem activity!
Rocket Launchers! After
lunch, children will create
their very own Solar
System using clay or
paper mache!
Finally we will wind things
up with a coding
workshop. 

Let the force be with you!

INTERGALACTICINTERGALACTICINTERGALACTIC SCOOTERSCOOTER
TAKEOVERTAKEOVER

Bring your scooter or bike
and take over Cubby
OOSH!

Cool things down with a
refreshing smoothie.
Children will select from
an array of summer fruits
and whip up a delicious
smoothie.

Don't forget your helmet!

 



MONDAY
25TH JANUARY

WEDNESDAY
27TH JANUARY

THURSDAY
28TH JANUARY

KING STREET

AUSTRALIA

DAY! PIZZA

pj's

AND

PILLOWCASES!

We are winding up our
holidays and taking it
easy today!

Pop on your pj's and be
treated to a piping hot
pizza! 

Children will make their
very own pillowcase to
take home.

boardgames
+ snacks
C O M I N G  Y O U R  W A Y

Let the games begin!

It's been a busy holiday
season. Today we will
take it slow and chill with
boardgames and snacks. 

Children will make their
very own board game to
take home and play with
family and friends!

SERVICE RUN
ACTIVITY

EVENT SERVICE RUN
ACTIVITY

Let's kick off Australia
Day celebrations with
these backyard
favourites!

Egg and spoon race,
backyard cricket,
scavenger hunt, sack
race, pin the tail on the
Kangaroo and a water
balloon challenge. 

For lunch, we will treat
children to a sausage
sizzle BBQ. Yummo!



KING STREET

Opening hours 7am til 6pm
Children will be offered a light breakfast and afternoon tea  
Parent's and caregivers to provide lunch and additional snacks Remember
we are a nut free service

Lunch
Water bottle
Light snacks
Back pack large enough to hold their
belongings and any craft they are to
take home

Clothing 
SunSmart hat
Comfortable clothing
Closed toe shoes
Spare change of clothes on messy days
White t-shirt if participating in the Tie Dye
and/or Colour run activity

Service run activity - $59
Workshop day - $69
Excursion day - $74  
*CCS entitlements for eligible families

No cancellation applies to all bookings. 

What to pack

A few things to note

Cubby OOSH Vacation Care Policies

Visit our website to view our Covid Safe Plan

Covid Plan

Fees

Cancellation Policy

How to book

If you already have an account with us simply book in your
days via the My Family Lounge App
New families visit our website CubbyOosh and enrol now!  

https://cubbyoosh.com.au/services/king-street/
https://cubbyoosh.com.au/services/king-street/

